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COO CPEDSAHECOUTOof West.PoicfcWayWifci
llouse Considering -- the sAd
j'iu9Tdation lof the CraralsB

Cadet Doiiglaallac urTells

West Point. Jan. 18. Cadet Douirlass
Mawuwiuv-- i nuw, jEHCivwi BUCUUUU9U t

denied having convulsions .or hysteria

Scorpion;Jold .Ilorhalrcla'f

MsujraiJntir.fFi:fthor
Oftfere;

it su
Of

7 - -i-5

THie Sitnatioiu Is Still Abate
i-- and Trouble Likely to 0f

cut atAhy Time;

CASTRO A DESPERATE , 7

4 1A TO DEAL WITH

onrtneoccaslon.-o- f ts. W' i!
ingrt ,exerblsed-durl- n , thel terSattomniil and,atsiynmerirencampmentjotJSsI ? At ftaen,WiWeatPotntx' rat- - . wa l man and- - ht

OOCCLUSION REACiHKI' BY fllg C

rIa it r: v., -- ..
.MiH a;lll.a.mrl'ir;rr.r'J..fr- ratlr.Vj: 4 r sr.- - 9--'

7 ? VT:VIt does'jiot: settle ii; air'&eyar
haxed and, may have to'flghragainr- - '

. ue - witness" stana.
TtentIcer-is-'-th- e cadet responsible for

, cjiyi v oos V saa secreted s anovel Inside of-a-Bi-
ble .nd was readingit while to ,all --appearances he wasreading the.Bibhv;n - v--- GeneraiEcr

Questioned' thtrwitness'
.closely, with referenpe to this report.
The witness said the -- bodlr was Ca'pa-p- er

covered -- French, hovel, but later -- on
the general, made him, admit be couldnotwear.posiUveiytthatt'was;
also acknowledged -- thatJt might have

e

!)eeil:?;lS8oa-le- t iraupplement Ux
the. Bible. - s- - ,r

The witness ald he tola this to Mr.
Burnetts president of the4 cadet branch
of ,the - Young- - Men Christian associat-
ion,- buVPrentlce Siaddtept the3nci-de- nt

to himself for oer two years. -
t 'What brOughtupthe Recollection of
the episode??, ' -

rWe were - all Tfiadin'about Booz'b
charges in the Philadelphia newspa- -

. rwhat chargesr ' f--;C
""'I

"He.stated, that lie was kille'd by the
hazing fee received- - in: ibis aisademviV J
repnea ne ;witness .Who evidently did
not see tne Vbuir'he had made. . -

5

called again by the oongressloiafinvestiiung wmmittee. misjmormn& Jiiao
Arthur --was pale and --anything but ro
bust -- in appearance. i-- u.- lV ;

ilrwanger. questioned the:, witness
today and in reply, to a series of ones- -
tions jiaoArtnur said i

My healihV appearances and nervous
temperament are about , as they were
In the.summei; of 89.7The.day on which
tne exercising: occurred was exceeding
ly Warm and I was feeling-mor- e Jubi
lant' than .usual.--- ,.

? ' r " '
tfWho directed you to-g- o to, the tent

on thfe evening in Question?? . f

You say a soiree, at which "you and
ther, fourth, ciasa-menexercised'-

going; on-i- n the camp? --vT-. - :
Tes, sir. :c .-- -r "

"Dockerie .and Barry you say, wer
the men who led the hasingrf : O

r "res, sir."?". "fe '7 '..

'i"Tou foundranother? cadet In a faint
ing condition ; some time afterwards
during that encampment?" f -

I found Xadet- - Murphy , in a bad
way, unable to control himselfj and r I
helped him to the sink4 "y " --

"Did you report the fact of your be
ing hazed?" - r

"No, sir,' the fact became known to
the ' authorities ' and : an Investigation
was : maae oy ioionei Jaejn,' ine comrt
manaanu - - : . y : t

SNAKE BANDiOEJNDIANS
ARE ONCTE WAa PATH

KyrniN5JENrr--ii-B could ;mus

TER ; ENOUGH - MEN TO , OVER'
CCffilB'sOORPOON'S CREW s
Washtogtxm, Janr W.'JWhat appears "

r

to toe a right about face of the govern- -
ment'tprtts attitude toward Venezuela
in the J-- asphalt concession trouble
was executed today. ,j

Orders to tlie Boonpion to proceed to
Guanoco "were rescinded and her'comi-- .

mander told )to remain- - at La Guayra -
until further orders.-- ' -

It Us- - learned that the government
feara that if ; hcstilrties ' occurred at
Guanoco! between Venezuela troops and
the- - marines and blue jacket's Tfrcani the
Scorpion the United States nigM be
placed' im the position of being tile ag-
gressor, "iowever, the situation Is
still in an acute stage andi trouble like
ly a)t lasny time. "

The government bos evidently reach
ed the' conclusion that President Castro
1st "a desperate man to deal with. No
doubt". "Is felt ( ,that he can tmfuster
enougn men to wercome xne crew or
the Scorpion! and the Ashtphalt compa
ny's employes" if he has - determiined to
dispossess ithe company.' .

IA. conflict in which men wearing the
uniform) 'of the t United- - States.- - were
rayed-- .''WouidTOean- - war. " ;' .

V- ;- WESTEBH ADVEflTURE

Forced to Climb s Tree to EiCups Grey -

, , . Wolver7--"

tMeeker, Colo.,;. Ja.- -

ifiailedl'-'t- o return to-susip- er .at the Key--
stoma rarach last jrfght hen the others
assemteleia,- - amd whew ten. o'cCock . had --

passed ds friends ibeoame alammed' for
his safety. was- - made and- - (he
was tfouni ia a tree iwhere ho had climb-
er to escaoie grey iwolves thatrtoad (been
attractedt by the cries of .j$xo&- tof .

- ithe
woilvieg iwMcfb Robservelt bad-- wounded. ...

rn catalbmtg the toee Rtooservelt' lost- his .

ceirtiridige belt. - , ..
The reselling party tfouaaidi ithe iplaicie

'by imieans of dogs. Eoosevelt told them.
ihe had been a prisonier for four;haurs..a
Half a dozen 'wolves whicfh he had kll--
fledt-- with revolvers lay under the, itree. ,

BOiltEI!CUS3FC:(iES
if j

Colyille's Ilobile Coluriii Attfcked tt
London. Jan. nerai -- iatcheneri

telegraphing from" Pretoria' todaysWs I
Colonel Geney with -- New ?ealanders
and:3us'hmen7 vigorouslyattackethe
enemy eight miles west of yentorsburg,
completely routing-80- 0 Boe ' . --t --A

Kitchener addar that, there were-insignifica-

casualties to both forces and

a. concentration or. the enemy who were
drivenv off with severe losa:. Our cas--
names a& wounded and one killed." -

Bennett: Burleigh. ' who Tiaa - return
to 'Capetown; .sends the 'Dally ;Tel-gra- rh

an enigmatical ' dispatchV datedJanuary. 16,-aayI-
---

v -
AU . our-- z BOloiers." "whether rtvm

Orange 'Biver 'colony or the Transvaal,
mkjk. ue picture or neaitn, ana - it ishoped that the end is steadily romine
near,:;1!-.- "

s - - -
rThet few recent successes of ' the

Boers are annoyihgn Twenty thousand
reinrorcementa nave arrived, and theyare, arery-welco- in- - Cape Colony.
where, the Dutchr decline to rise. The
raiders are 60 miles north of the town
and are beingpressed by ; our, troops."
; - unis presumably means thatvXordKitchener has sent 20.00a men into c&xm
Colony. . . .r

THE DAYS OF bllGLAIID 8
QUEEII ARE IIUMBERED

fier Condition Shows Stead; - Decline
: and Alarmi HerPiysiciajif., "
nndon, Jan. 18. It is nowfsald thatthequeeai'a days are nuimiberd. --'Ia ad-diti- on

to the nervous depression-- 5 and
miaDionolia, she has developed syoxipi
tonus 01 jatarnh of'Jbhe etomach,i?and
altlhough there was a slight ameikwa
tlon of the malady today, hericonddtioa
ttow a steady decline wJaidi ereatly
alaitasithe medical attendants. r"-

A. bulletin issued tonljarht-Lv- s that
durinig.he past- - year ther! has-bee- n

av great strain on the queen,? which has
tojd'ion oer-tmervous systems and her
Physiiann aeodmmend. rlihat she "keep- -
perfectlyiquie!t and .abstain from trans.

JAMAICA MAY SEBD ;
.-

- 4
''

DELECATES'TQ ENGLA1ID

To Protest t Against Rcstalioik of

.Crown Government.' V j r
lnstaa, - Jaimaica,

elecstlons here have concluded vOf lour--
teen jmemtbesfs of the legislaitjatoep" ' re--
Tumea, miraeen are pjewigoj ito freest
Joseph Chaimperlainfa altteanpt tio restore
albsolujtet xsrownr govrnmaiiteeseeeeaErrtAO
aibsaluitie crown govefprmjent;;fIThe dieeHaiig
aia.inst-- the BTitdSh ooIomiaJli policy is
growing stronger, and? If IMi CShtaim'ber.
lain-retfuse- to yield, delegates rwill ibe
seat to 'England! soon.

ALLEGED LYNCHERS

PLACED UNDER BilllD

Pive Citizem of Bntherford County

, . Arrested For the Kllliiig of Hilli.
Special to the Gazette. - " 1 -

Rutberfordton, Jan.' 18. FiveTof, the
prominent citizens of Rutherford coun
tyjfor whom Judge Shaw issued bench
iwarrants at he recent'1 term of .the
Superior court tfor the lynching of
Avery - Mills --last iHay, and who . have
not been seenr etoce untll to night,! were
captured and taken ibeforeja, Justice of
he peace , and! admi-tte- to bail ta the

sum of $10,000' each the : evidence
cf (Mill's wife ad the "failure of. the
grand Jury in finding true billsj war
rants were issued, wthera the men. dis
appeared, "

--
w J

Mills iwas shot to death, while on the
way to Jail -- JEEe.wasr 'taken fromr the
officers and riddled watJh JbuUets by, a
mob of unanasked men in da-ligfa-

A MATTER OF BUSIHESS.
V-- ZC "''Z

London:: Spectator- - TJiegInglandto
Accept Hay-Panncefo- te Treaty:-- 1

HondonC- - JanM.--Th- e t Spectator
niirges England- - to accept; 'fhe-Hay-- i

Pauncefots ,treaty --IJt'ers' to - the
article &f h wewi xotk .corresponaeni;
of the Times urging' England not to acW

oept to teaoa ne Amer-
ican enate good" mariners, 'and says-I- t

English:--It says ithe treaty is a matter
of ousiness and notmannere

TV0 PRISOflERS ESCAPE.
--
; Demturr"TeniT. r'Jan; 18. Jack: 'Ben
neitter Baud' Johtt (Butter; iprisoners in be
Qf-elg-s oouirty" jail.- - ank)dje-- : their escape
late ryesltesdXyalKternooir ECSear farced
itfheSiiLfW&y vault --ofctae cels 4rot iby what
metihloid is not known- - Tlhey halve guyt

ibaenf arretted.
"s Dr." JiolLn, Hey " Williama requests us

to state that for the better accommo
dation, of Ms patrons his office hours Jn
future vVJ tr3 frcri 11 a." tL to'l p. .0
end from 5 tor 5 pttt.v Cunday hours:

"4:CJ t 6 p, Ci- -

Four Big Claims:.

Ebs3 Occasionedby--

OEDATf OH ARQYftLL-

CONCLUOEDJNJhEJEMATE
-"vis,

AfMElNOMEPrtSTO - BOUSE BIUL

PASSED PRESIDENT 5 r A U--

"OIHORIZES5

ITIiEPnJXDS ItHE CANAL BIL,
WahingttD3, Jaris trie Jiouse"de

yoted ;the idajr. tKe;"ta,-fiiviJn- if the
court i af -- claims Jurisdiction - in--' J the
cHafana of the KtaoTcnter k'mdEIlon
dollars cm accoun't --io'aiing jfWm
delays cccaooeij ay - cluuiges f ln ,the
plans, of -- "wiar lipsi.'WiheiC'the Lboiige,

-

aidjourned- - the jprevipus qustlcni had
been, ordered and; the vofte :m. he bill
will te.i)Jjcettxcnorowi -

--
-

V " SENATE PROCEEDINGS" ;''J
;V3Phe debate xn"tebiU Increa ihe

k, C: ; : t.
C JEfvery axnendmienit; opposed iby ; the
tniUtao ccWitteewaa?voted --down
andally.-th- e convmtttee's ameiidment
.to4he tiotfse sixbstltute wp.s gsreed to'.

that Jthe anmor ihalf cor
sist qt "fifteen, rjdwnts4rf Javalr;
regiments ortnntryiwltih one lieutenw

unft 'rieraV? Six JroIerals ?and
fifteen. ibTigadlerenera4.l

rPhe f --president ? is'jaldo iauthorlzed
to enlist Mllpdno, sogoitd vand ;sbl.
diera not to e6eedweive thotisandp
wcl6i th MlJf furtiheriprovldeJtbf the
ttoialenl'eoljforLiudto

alt no-fxc- ed ne hxrndredthoiasandV
--;TS irepuiblicWM '!d!ded fcodtay
not to eet ai diay ait least) aiot for; the
present, foftakins-v- p tObe NUaainagtukn
canal-- IbajvjiT
after im huar fete&t nt in au
cua etndwias -- nii3in4nataus.- - - ,

Tie csmcus iwas alleL mxgey hectcoee
at Senator IMtoaan'S amftxastaroatiee In be-ha-.U

of the IbiH andf anJeajmest effort wa
inteidle to-efSebf- iai sattsflactorr sol-utio- n of
ithe iMeraiiiyThetPeuTieaB, a jgenjenal
Ktifaage'wS iems jaad xzsaaxy 'jsjateeoihea
iwire made, but, after all fiiadtjibeemt jaid,
"the senators tooeludedi Itflasafte eo ton
Gireat -- Bri-tain's attitude Ttlowaird the
aimieidnnienita to'tlljHJaPaiHiictefo'te ttrea-t- y

ia -- Tindeiftned ifcwoixl', not- - ibe ;iwise
por expedience
of, ithe1 construction of thejwwtplosedi
mal. - : SecatwnAlliswaii, iDi; th
caiucua, (was jauhotrized)to (malke - !hi3
staijeinentti to HSoaan wndl loiCher

frieods ot'tfbJtf- canal jbil and to !tJhe pulh.
lie geoeriaUyi' - In giving, ifomt ibe Jaid
stress --uporir"t!he (Catot toaitu.t2di fconoliuislon
was for the present." He'ialsbf stated
that the ' questDon; ' of 'roibiattr oitbemtlan
shouHd ibeigiven ' to jtUse'sWiP suibsid'y' (btn
amd1 at!hes aropitottoni'bnist rwa not
di'sauisisexi.V - 1 " - .c J 'x

PROTOCOL SIGHED.

-
ChineseTJcnipoienUaxieaf S

, j .tures to Affreeiaent- - , ;
f--' .Washington, Jan.: . 18 .VA m$ssage
was received today from.JMinisiter Con-e--er

at Pekin dated I'ajst' evening stating
hajttihe 3ilnese'-Plen1potentiarieah-

signed, and delivered (the 'protocol; OPhSs

remorves the laat'douibt:Jtihatlia. arisen-a-

to the aeaiing--of
, the agreement for

It would not ihaveljeen .accepted by. the
siniah'tolaiteter who"is the' ddan of
ithe-- - corps, unlesslt ore rail the seafcs

jand signatures necessary to-gw- e luu

CHlCAGaUHOSEN
vftoiVijake " kns- - i8-Chi- cago' was

choen--- : (as 'Ihe next-meeitingIac- tor
the1-- " BNticiiai;daTC,Jfeiocjs--
oonveritioni : , Ts

rVaWaWe-Buildiiigptf-
:

At a

leas thaW-Itavalue'ia'.oi- er

Si "eVauici . ?a4 'it '

Q ; ,c.tek-;on:-- Wu near tee-,- ?;

i "k C&at3ro5 'street,

84x422.v '
o
0
D
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Our Januarybaie;:ofx;
J

Muslin UnderMan

Begins doHny i:
7

4

M ornlng.tht I4th 1. ,

Jnd without boasthgweven
iure the assertion that it is tfie
largest and.finest collectlombf

in this State -

we invite yourz:i
careful Inspection.:

1 N

f---r I Tl I I eiVw:vl V.VAJ.

Sole . Agents! for; the

CELEBRATED EAGLE BRAUD.

If we have tt ft te..:tbe,art,.- - -

We have Just reoelred, xaaxloAf

C0LUL1BUS CUGGY

GO'S VEIHGLES

WhJSi Include ITO ANI ATTTEJUCSri

1VE lines in Orien. BOXd 1Vt B0 - "r Cf--

tiages, Surriea lanxl Tflapsr,-- , - '

We will be able to display ia rfifapt

time, and invite yorcJf.aroU-- ?

hx need of anythlnff 4a JLUGfH CliAESf

work. r --ika
ASHEVILLE HARDWARErCO
s. E. Cor. -- Court qareiiPtum Vf- -

BEFORE HAvii'ArrsiiBCJroi
--OA.L W K DONE ,&1L, AND SBEi.

HART & HM,
"--ELEOTiaOAIi .CONTBAJCTiORS,

-- j. 37 ' rbrary.Bufldingr to basament

, - If f'Vi --rrA jt

. . T- """s-.'.- vt

FYs- r Ji
r

. w

"

AGENTS FOR TKIttHPH MOTOR '

W. P.-'liESTS'Cl- N,

IHASSEUn.
.'

The other wolves were sca'ttead by. dogs. ;

v
PUNISHED FOR -

: POLITICAL A6ITAT:0!1, "
-- St. Petersburg, Jan. l&.One' hun--.,

dSred and fifty studentts (recently er-- v

mestedl at Kieff foT.eiilgagmg in political :
agihartlott - havte i ibeen: ordered -- expatrt.
afbed to Port Arthwr where they w$tt do .

mfltiitary service. The same fate, awalts- -

9eem ,banid of disaff edted! i jtodianq; f
rmmlbring aiboutb fifty, eachr are out and
claSminte Tto ibe the legally; consfeHvrted
aaithoiiity - dn fWa nation, c fltoey Iharve
elected an: todiependenit chiefs eowncii
adold other officeca!, andt tlheipebicaMe'peo- -
jple hlavo aippMed; to the United States au--

OSiesetindians jaire Hattir dsAlobdsst ,1s--
wjjn and? sttlbborni.-- They re the &nti--
tt'ea.ty piarty tand! say thr-t- w

any CSreek couinc51-- o tratify km?.' 'fikrtdiers
maw be mieoeasary . idoktPuio xn&m .xiown;
and - tibere 4 wiJesg3aadr aam as to
wihaJt tbey Mill ido njext.

IT WAS UTOR IN .1
THBBCONl)fDEGRlB

So rbeG8Jes 'the? JuryT iru the

Jehiiff Bosscheitef .Murder

Gase "Yesterday.

iOTREME POTAUTT TJNIDER TDEIB

,WrIXICT 19 TBIBfTX ' ;YiE3AR

- IRXJABOR JEN; ?THB STA.TE

--pRIScWVEHDICrP: OiP MURDER

IN PlRSTT !DE55REE :WAB FEARED

IPatitersori;!. J., JanlS.-Murder.- m

the'second! degree-wa- s the 'verdict ren-

dered 4hls evening agatost 'MdAaiister

Caropibel.andjDeath. charged, with the
murder of Jennie Bossoheiter. ,

vThe extreme 4Penaty wwier inevsn.
ifl.'isr'ihiaTia laboV.In tthe, state; prison
fthfaty years i - .Judge, dxonfremanded
inp fori 8tii its t 1 't, v.--

They probably willjbe senteccea eariy
next week.;;. TThat the idefentianxs--. ana
counser feared a 'verdidb 1 in :the first
degree' was'plain: fromr the wiay all re-V-iP

- the fto&r verdkst While' tlxe
pVisonersmierely looked Jdazed -- and be-wilder- ed

as thotfgh. nder some over
powering f stroke, of igoodr;fortune tne
faces of the-ta?wyersj- sh, the pleas--

c dAlis'rXwasthe toost:unsteady of

the thieefwhett-.th- e oeienaania wb
"mvCni' toodifrbnt - the Jury7; ne

tu'med'deathiy paleand bit hlipe. and
ends of his mustaohe"- - '- - -

wspoisqijous solutiqii;:

lliiisteT (JY0cates Itttcrllafiiae of

Blacks:";- -

icVSand. Jan--r 18. TheCMnese mlii.
istei- - Wu to, Wtervie)Wv41oday,iaidvOi.
cated"'. (marriage - between whites - md

M'acks-a- s w trueV solution-o- f tfhe.nesrro
lem.-H- e dentouncedi lynchlngs and

v-- inolt suwdertamki xwher . such

' iTai,nhia!'-Jran;-18.SamTie- l; 1.

root'beer,- - and wnose - wtrd.iwr
ago" was estimatedi at- - $1,000- ,-

tached the alms-thous- e in-- this city,.
Kn-rfwl today in-- CJaraden,-a- .

tEJufauJa. I. T., Jarf. IS. The disaffect
ed Cireelc Xtodtona, niofww as ttbe "Snake
band,"-- arewup . In afqaaisf and are nidlnK
thifr 'counitory; Wlntd&estera in hainsdt wMp--
ping randt .inaltreatmi? peacefirl liidaans

band of' fifty, headed4byJoto' Creek,
iwaa seen esteiridiay-o'fieai- t Pwabtor, "" They

resting? Barrio JGreeif0-T3- f this part of the
oatrywtfwxnv .heyS'XOdkrtoi 'Hickory
XJtwm
ped. , Tfhese (people, ,it i;.sai ant aod'
authorfty, haye billed one snanwbo ve--
sasGess artieac. Tae mhrshai .says the
country wrest of, here ia in ami. uproar the

MIETING5T0 CONSIDERS,

.; JICARAGUAN CANAL

Opinion :That Great Britain
-- Will Giye Way to. the De.
mands ofthe Uiiited States.

CSABINET,-- CDfU!NX3IIiS HSIL3 rwiTSH

GRZE1AE SBCR0CY, ' WTTffl "N1O1NE

CBTJTiJHECEI lSflINISTtE3RSr PRtEBElN-T-

)CmiAlMIBIERiUAimv5M!AfT XblTt TO
f - JTRlElATlYv

New York,. Jan. li-- A -- dispatch to
the Journal from London says:

"A special meeting has beeh called
for Friday of this .week to consider the
disastrous ..condition of affairs i-- In the
South African war and to discuss" the
Nicaragua canal , matter. " -

, ,

"Mr. Choate-ha- s' notified -- Washinei
ton thai-h- e expects a decision," and
speculation is rife'as to, what-wil- l ocrt
cur. It is -- almost the "unanimous opin
ion that Great Britain is-bou- to give
way to tne .American demands, --but not
Without some , diplomatic dodging,'- - in
order to conceal a' too t apparent, sur-
render.. , -

--.'1;"-
""No formal announcement Is expect

ed immediately. The cabinet. councils
have been held with great secrecy and
no onebut.tbjs ministers are present..
All are sworn to; secrecy. Ambassador

LChoate Is 'working with; the same V.-s-

- Lansdowne is reported to be willing
to approvfe. the : amendmentsiand : sign
the treatyrObjection, if any,'will come
from Chamberlain; - v,
: , "Ex-Senat-or Edmunds' article caused
deep interest! in, official circlesr --New,
York corespondents, of the JLondbn-paper- s

have been i endeavoring .to jculti-vat- e-

the ..belief that-- the senate's trac-
tion - Is ;"mere Jingoism) j trash, : unen-
dorsed byany of- theileading'-states-s- :
men or; a majority of --the people. ' Ed-mundsT- has

upset-lthat-fallacy-
r

JTn-fac- t,

the patronizing air- - assumed! bylEng-- .
land toward, the United States' in" the
days' ofthe-- ; Spanish i war is Jrapidly
changing, front.., . r--V.

recent-- speech, sounding
the warning that . the. United-State- s is
absorbing British trade has cast a. chill
over commercial' circles." rVs -

TAlthough glishpiiiiblic Opinion,, is
steadily; yeerlnigwund toward theiVlew
taken On - American ; on jthe --INkjaragua
canal --j quesbonv"'; there is ho'-gettin- g

jaway frbent the fact 4thatOTatorJkrors
gan's proposals are notre!lished isa this
country . - The Post admits the value of
the interoceanlo - c&jral for the com
merce of., the United IStatesand1 thinks
that the matter-- might have been ai
raES'ed'long ao5, asr foreign countries
would: reruLIl3T . cence'de to America - a
predominant voice" in the Settlement cf

sdoxes ;tf tistudents arrested at jthe. cfijK- -

taal om a stodilajr chairge The. ferment
continues urdong! - students throughout
th country Dlstuaijanices are antici- -' ,
pated. - -
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LA GRIPPE.

Beware Of La. GriDue,. -- 2t .is

' : a dangerwus-- " disease --Take J

: HC wilrkHepdowa the fever and
4

t pain; ' At store or by mafl 25e.
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IlKSISSHIItltHa .Maimed the bodyrelative whoJ.; lay af E OPFUCB. jCOUIIT.
23.' : .
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